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Purpose: Primary care physicians have to deal with many aspects of the patients’ health prob-

lem, which needs cooperation with other health professionals or even nonhealth individuals. 

To achieve effective results, the primary care physicians should have leadership and coordinat-

ing skills, especially when dealing with the health challenges in Asia Pacific region. The care 

coordinator role of primary care physicians is important to create the bridge between population 

and health. This study aims to determine the correlation between care coordinator performance 

and leadership factors among primary care physicians.

Materials and methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted, and data collection involved 

a total of 84 primary care physicians who were randomly selected from a total of 44 subdistricts 

and worked in 40 randomly selected village government-owned primary healthcare facilities in 

Jakarta. Pearson’s correlation, independent t-test, and one-way ANOVA were used to measure 

the correlation between care coordination and clinical leadership, transformational leadership, 

commitment, job satisfaction, and organizational culture, as well as the sociodemographics of 

the physicians and the professional practice factors. Multiple regressions were conducted to 

determine the most important factors influencing care coordinator performance.

Results: Respondents were mainly female (94%) with an average age of 36 years and were 

mostly medical doctors without any additional postgraduate degrees (95.2%). There was no 

correlation between care coordinator scores and organizational culture or commitment. There 

were positive and significant correlations between care coordinator scores and clinical leadership 

score (r=0.66; P<0.001), transformational leadership score (r=0.54; P<0.001), job satisfaction 

score (r=0.31; P=0.004), physician’s age (r=0.34; P=0.002), length of time since graduation 

(r=0.30; P=0.005), duration of employment at their health center (r=0.33; P=0.003), training 

in family medicine (P=0.04), and employment status (P=0.005). The most important factors in 

care coordinator performance were clinical leadership (r=0.53; P<0.001) and transformational 

leadership (r=0.23; P=0.03), with the total R2 being 0.47.

Conclusion: Clinical leadership and transformational leadership were the most important factors 

for care coordinator performance. Therefore, the leadership skills of primary care physicians are 

important to be considered as a certain competency in practice to manage various resources and 

coordinate with related healthcare providers for controlling patients’ illness as well as dealing 

with the challenges and managing the overall health.
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Introduction
Determinants of health will influence the health system through a population’s health, 

thus it will need the crucial role of healthcare professionals.1 To provide excellent, 
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comprehensive, and continuous service, primary care phy-

sicians are expected to be gatekeepers, to work together 

and coordinate with various parties for the benefit of their 

patients.2,3 Physicians and other health providers need to 

know the patient’s background and family to communicate 

and coordinate with care givers and other health services.4 

Bodenheimer et al2 stated that primary care physicians should 

also be coordinators, aiming to integrate interlevel health ser-

vices for the sake of strengthening the quality of services, not 

just act as gatekeepers. McWhinney and Freeman5 reported 

that primary care physicians should act as care managers and 

providers, as well as associate with other health and social 

services. In addition, primary care physicians also act as 

patient advisors. Starfield et al6 claimed that primary care 

consists of comprehensive, longitudinal, and coordinated 

services in the context of family and community. There is a 

relationship between the coordinated management of health 

problems with improving the quality of patient’s health as 

well as decreasing referral rates and home care between 8% 

and 46%. Conducting care coordinators will improve the 

empowerment of patients and their families in handling the 

disease.7 Therefore, the function of primary care physicians 

as care coordinators is a core service in primary health care.8

Leadership skills are part of the physician’s development 

program in primary healthcare services.9 The Indonesian 

Ministry of Health’s primary healthcare strategic roadmap 

confirms the need for competent and culturally oriented 

human resource performance to achieve national health 

goals, which is also in line with the WHO’s goals for primary 

care more than ever.10–12 Therefore, human resource’s skills 

of leadership are vital considerations in routine healthcare 

services, including case management.

The function of primary care physicians as care coordina-

tors and their interactions with patients cannot be separated 

from their leadership ability, although the physician is not 

formally the head of the healthcare center.13 Several factors 

contribute to leadership, such as organizational culture, com-

mitment, and job satisfaction.14 Moreover, transformational 

leadership is required in the medical field.15 The five star 

doctors of WHO act as community leaders and managers 

and are assets to health care reformation.16

This study intends to determine the association of leader-

ship and other professional factors toward care coordinator 

performance as well as the most dominant contributing 

factors toward care coordinator performance. The results of 

this study can be used to strengthen the quality of human 

resources in health care since primary care physicians are 

considered as one of the leaders of health system,1 especially 

when dealing with the health challenges in the Asia Pacific 

region, which involve many factors such as environment, 

communicable and non-communicable diseases, as well as 

reproductive care, child care, adolescent care, and care for 

older person.17 The results of this research can also be used 

as a benchmark, especially for urban health as these services 

will become the health trend of the 21st century.18

Materials and methods
This research has received ethical approval from the Research 

Ethics Committee of Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Indo-

nesia (number 265/UN2. F1/ETIK/2015). Care coordinator 

sampling instruments with valid items (r=0.45–0.72) and 

reliable instrument set (Cronbach’s alpha 0.94) were used 

based on previous validation results.19 Leadership instruments 

were also used, such as organizational culture (Cameron and 

Quinn),20 commitment (Allen-Meyer and Stephen Jaros),21 

clinical leadership (NHS England),22 transformational leader-

ship (Bass and Avolio),23 and job satisfaction (Minnesota).24 

All of the above items of the leadership instruments have been 

tested prior to the research in 30 primary care physicians and 

were found to have good interitems correlation (0.30–0.89) 

and were reliable instruments (Cronbach’s alpha 0.76–0.92).

A cross-sectional study was conducted, and data collec-

tion involved a total of 84 primary care physicians who were 

randomly selected from a total of 44 subdistricts and who 

worked in 40 randomly selected village government-owned 

primary healthcare facilities in Jakarta. All selected primary 

care physicians were explained about the purpose of the 

study and they signed a consent letter prior to data collection. 

Variables that were collected from the samples were care 

coordinators’ score, leadership factors, sociodemographic 

factors as well as professional practice experience, and asso-

ciation among all the above variables to determine the most 

dominant variables toward care coordinator performance. 

Scores of each physician’s performance as a care coordinator 

were collected from the employers, co-workers, and self-

assessment by a multisource feedback method.

Descriptive data were presented in averages and SD or 

percentages. Pearson’s correlation, independent t-test, and 

one-way ANOVA tests were used to find the relationship 

between various independent variables toward care coordina-

tor scores. Multivariate analysis of multiple linear regressions 

was used to find the strongest determinant variable of care 

coordinator performance.25 SPSS 20 analysis software was 

used for data processing. From the results of the analysis, 

a framework was developed to understand the relationship 

between leadership factors and care coordinator performance.
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Results
sociodemographic factors and 
professional practice
Physicians who worked at the government primary healthcare 

centers in Jakarta were almost all female (94%), with an aver-

age age of 36 years, and most of them were medical doctors 

(MD) without any additional postgraduate degrees (95.2%). 

Respondents had been physicians for an average of 11 years 

and practitioners at their particular healthcare center for 8 

years. Most of them were government employees (67.5%) 

and have never received training in family medicine (61.4%).

leadership factors
The clinical leadership score was 25.67 (out of 32). The 

transformational leadership score was 8.76 (out of 12). Sixty-

four percent of the physicians had high transformational 

leadership ability (score above 8). The job satisfaction score 

was 79.72 (out of 100). The commitment score was 62.97 

(out of 80).

In comparison between current conditions and expecta-

tions, clan and adhocracy/creative culture in primary health-

care institutions were expected to be higher (score increase 

from 26.67 to 28.92 and from 21.77 to 24.51). However, 

hierarchical and competitive/market culture was expected 

to decline (decrease in score from 26.15 to 23.58 and from 

25.39 to 22.97).

care coordinator scores
The care coordinator scores from employers, co-workers, and 

self-assessment provided almost the same results (7.65±1.03, 

7.33±1.06, and 7.46±1.11, respectively) and there was no 

statistically significant difference (P=0.15). Table 1 shows the 

care coordinator scores derived from the average calculation 

from self assessment, superiors, as well as colleagues using 

previously validated instruments.19 Among the 11 domains 

of care coordination, giving medication and preventive 

information to patients achieved the highest score. However, 

the domain of follow-up care planning and self-awareness 

planning still needs to be strengthened as it has the lowest 

score among the domains.

correlation between leadership and 
other factors in care coordination
Bivariate analysis
Tables 2–3 show that there was a positive and significant 

correlation between the care coordinator score and the 

physician age (r=0.34; P=0.002), time since graduation 

Table 1 care coordinator scores

Domain Average±SD (out of 9)

Patient-centered care 7.23±1.55
Biopsychosociocultural 7.48±1.47
Functional and behavioral 7.53±1.38
Organizational abilities 7.20±1.55
Teamwork abilities 7.18±1.62
empathy and accountability 8.00±1.26
Patient medication information 8.19±1.22
Patient prevention information 8.11±1.28
Follow-up care plan 6.99±1.70
Medical information documentation 7.59±1.40
self-awareness and self-development 6.79±1.66
Total score 7.48±1.06

Table 2 correlation matrix of dependent and independent 
variables

Variables Care coordinator 
score

r P-value*

clinical leadership 0.66 <0.001
Transformational leadership 0.54 <0.001
Job satisfaction 0.31 0.004
Physician’s age 0.34 0.002
length of time from graduation 0.30 0.005
Duration of employment 0.33 0.003

Note: *Pearson’s correlation.

Table 3 relationship between family medicine training and type 
of employment towards mean care coordinator score

Variables Mean care 
coordinator 
score

P-value*

With family medicine training 7.76 0.04**
Without family medicine training 7.27
Government employee official 7.69 0.005***
government employee candidate 6.50
contract 7.20

Note: **independent t-test; ***one-way anOVa.

Table 4 Factors contributing to care coordinator scores

Variables R2

Organizational culture 0.01
Family medicine training 0.03
Time since graduation 0.08
Physician age 0.10
length of employment 0.09
employment status 0.09
Job satisfaction 0.09
Transformational leadership 0.30
clinical leadership 0.44
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(r=0.30; P=0.005), duration of work as a practitioner (r=0.33; 

P=0.003), clinical leadership score (r=0.66; P<0.001), trans-

formational leadership score (r=0.54; P<0.001), and job sat-

isfaction score (r=0.31; P=0.004). The care coordinator score 

of those who received training in family medicine was higher 

(7.76) than those who had not received family medicine 

training (7.27) and this difference was statistically significant 

(P=0.04). The care coordinator score of physicians who had 

government employee status was higher (7.69) than that of 

those who had other employment status (6.50 and 7.20) and 

this difference was statistically significant (P=0.005). There 

was no correlation between care coordinator scores with 

organizational culture and commitment scores.

Multivariate analysis
Table 4 illustrates the role of various leadership factors as well 

as sociodemographic and professional factors in care coordi-

nator scores, described as R2. The contribution of clinical and 

transformational leadership to care coordination was 44% and 

30%, respectively, whereas other factors contributed <10%. 

Total R2 of clinical leadership and transformational leader-

ship for care coordination was 0.47. This means the clinical 

leadership and transformational leadership scores explain 

47% variation of care coordination performance (Table 5).

Based on the results of the role of leadership factors to 

care coordinator performance, a framework scheme was 

created to show the relationship as described in Figure 1.

Discussion
correlation between sociodemographic 
and professional factors in care 
coordination
This study showed that the majority of primary care phy-

sicians in Jakarta were female (94%). These results were 

in accordance with the International Labor Organization 

employment data, which reported that those in professional 

occupations, including health workers, were mostly female 

(57.2%).26 Metcalfe and Franks27 argued that whereas male 

physicians have good communication skills, female physi-

cians are better at delivering bad news, using patient-centered 

approaches, making empathic statements, providing emo-

tional support, and engaging in psychological discussions, 

all of which affect the improvement of health outcomes. This 

could result in the high value of empathy in the care coor-

dinator scores in this study, as the majority of participating 

physicians were female.

This study also found a positive and significant correlation 

between ages and care coordinator scores, with higher ages 

receiving higher scores. This can be explained by the increase 

in experience, training, and confidence to perform their roles. 

There was a positive and significant correlation between the 

length of time since a physician’s graduation and the length of 

time working at their healthcare center with the care coordina-

tor score. This means that the longer the graduated period and 

time working at a health center, the higher the care coordinator 

score. This can be explained by the continuous experience and 

exposure to the work culture of the health center as part of 

the learning process, which can also increase confidence in 

performing their function as a care coordinator. It takes time 

to become a government employee, which comes with age 

and experience gained in the healthcare center. It is a long 

process, taking a minimum of 3 years to go from internship 

employment to government employee. This makes the care 

coordinator scores of physicians with government employee 

status higher than those of other employment statuses.

Care coordinator scores were significantly higher in the 

group of physicians who had training in family medicine. 

Care coordinator is a role of family/primary care physicians 

and is one of the subjects taught during family medicine 

training. For example, in training, participants are asked to 

have a case discussion in groups regarding the need for col-

laboration with other healthcare workers or relevant agencies 

for consultations or referrals when necessary. A specialist 

case-related physician is invited as a second resource per-

son; so, all participants see both sides of case management: 

primary care services and secondary care services as well as 

other health provider responsibilities and roles.28

correlation between leadership and care 
coordination
The care coordination domains with the highest scores were 

provision of patient medication information, prevention infor-

mation, and empathy toward the patient. This is in accordance 

with the function of primary care physicians as providers of 

patient-centered health promotion, preventive, curative, and 

rehabilitative activities. However, follow-up care and self-

awareness planning domains still need to be strengthened, as 

Table 5 Multivariate analysis of clinical and transformational 
leadership to care coordinator scores

Variables Care coordinator score

r P-value Beta

clinical leadership 0.53 <0.001 0.151
Transformational leadership 0.23 0.030 0.187
constant 1.94

Note: R2=0.47; significance=0.005.
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they had the lowest scores. Most of them were MD without 

any additional postgraduate degrees (specialist/master). In 

Indonesia, after the internship program, graduated MD from 

the School of Medicine will directly practice in primary care 

(at least 1 year) to fill the gap of health provider in rural/

remote area. After that, they can continue practice in primary 

care or continue as a formal secondary care specialist or go 

for a master degree. This is somewhat different from other 

Southeast Asian countries such as Malaysia, Singapore, 

and Philippines, where a physician who wants to practice 

in primary care needs to take a formal and structured post-

graduate/specialist degree. The improvement of knowledge 

and skills for a primary care physician in Indonesia was 

achieved by continuing professional development course 

training (nonformal education) provided by the professional 

organization, including family medicine training. The number 

of respondents continuing their professional development as 

required for competency recertification and license to practice 

was not known in this study.

The percentage of primary care physicians who obtained 

a transformational leadership score above 8 (high category) 

was 64%. This high score in transformational leadership may 

have been due to the high proportion of female physicians. 

In a research conducted by Mandell and Pherwani,29 there 

was a significant relationship between emotional intelligence 

and transformational leadership, and emotional intelligence 

scores were higher in females than males. In the same study, 

the transformational leadership score in females was higher 

than males, but it was not statistically significant.29

The high score of clan and hierarchal culture in primary 

care shows the existence of structural and familial cultures. 

It is common for government organizations to require a 

bureaucratic approach to streamline the implementation 

and control of large numbers of people.15 The nature of the 

entrepreneurial (adhocracy and market) culture was less vis-

ible than the other two cultures (hierarchy and clan). This is 

in accordance with the nature of government-owned primary 

care, which has a bureaucratic government and nonprofit 

culture without competition. On the other hand, healthcare 

services are growing rapidly and require innovation and 

renewal to keep up-to-date. The participants reflected that 

adhocracy culture is becoming more visible, but not reduc-

ing the clan culture that has been there before; however, the 

structural and hierarchal culture needs to be reduced.

This study found that clinical leadership and transforma-

tional leadership were the two dominant factors related to 

primary care physicians’ performance as care coordinators. 

When examined, there was an alignment of all care coordina-

Figure 1 correlation of leadership factors and care coordinator performance.
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tor dimensions of the used instruments19 with these three vari-

ables (clinical leadership, transformational leadership, and 

care coordination). The domains of biopsychosocialcultural, 

behavioral and functional aspects, patient-centered, empathy 

and accountability aspects, and medication and preventive 

information in the instrument of care coordination used in 

this study are aligned with the transformational leadership 

dimension that describes the leadership behaviors and respon-

sibilities of a physician as an individual to the patient.23 On 

the other hand, the domains of organizational ability, team-

work ability, follow-up planning, documentation of medical 

information, as well as self-awareness and self-improvement 

are in harmony with the clinical leadership dimension that 

describes the leadership behaviors and accountability of a 

physician as part of the organization of healthcare facilities.22

This is in accordance with the concept of clinical leader-

ship as organizing, inspiring, and promoting values using 

clinical experience and skills to ensure patient needs are 

aligned with the service and goals of the healthcare organiza-

tion.16 Clinical support at the micro-level is very important to 

improve the quality of health services. The role of primary 

care physicians as practitioners, colleagues, and leaders is 

necessary to align patient needs with service policy. This 

role can be reflected in their performance as a care coor-

dinator during interactions with patients, especially in the 

management of diseases that require long-term care and the 

collaboration of various parties.

Although statistically significant, there were no large 

differences in care coordinator scores between physicians 

who received training in family medicine compared with 

those who had not. Thus, it is necessary to increase the 

number of primary care practitioners who receive training 

in family medicine to obtain better care coordinator scores. 

The materials given during training should not only include 

clinical medicine but also case management simulations that 

show elements of collaboration among healthcare providers, 

including referrals, to indicate the presence of clinical leader-

ship in case management.

The care coordinator scores in primary care in the Jakarta 

area are not necessarily the same as the scores at a primary care 

outside Jakarta or at a private clinic because the organizational 

culture and environment may differ. The organizational culture, 

local culture of the region, policies, geographical conditions, 

and available local resources will affect performance.30 The 

results of this study are expected to support the Jakarta pro-

vincial government as well as other regional governments and 

countries to develop innovations, particularly to increase the 

capacity of healthcare providers while continuing to strengthen 

the systems and infrastructure of service facilities.

To fulfill the needs of primary care physicians as care 

coordinators, leadership skills are necessary for physicians 

to “lead” the patient in his or her health (reflected in trans-

formational leadership) and to be a member of the health 

system (reflected in clinical leadership), so that healthcare 

organizations can reform for the benefit of their patients. Both 

show the physician’s role in the doctor–patient interaction 

(micro-level) as well as the connection between the micro-

levels and the meso-levels (head of healthcare facilities), to 

ensure that healthcare organization standards are aligned 

with patient and professional needs (bottom up). However, 

without leadership support from meso- and macro-level 

health systems (top down) as well as external organizational 

factors, healthcare reform will not occur, no matter how good 

the service is at the micro-level.13

The results of this study prove that primary care physi-

cians are expected to have clinical and transformational 

leadership competencies to support their performance as 

care coordinators, especially when care requires long-term 

management and monitoring through a team-based approach.

Swanwick and Mckimm31 reported that leadership devel-

opment and evaluation as well as feedback should be available 

at every level of the education and training of healthcare pro-

fessionals. This study showed that the primary care physician’s 

performance as a care coordinator was dominated by the prac-

titioner’s leadership skills. Therefore, strengthening and train-

ing the leadership skills of primary care physicians is needed 

in the future, requiring physicians to lead case management 

teams. The development of physicians as practitioners, associ-

ates, and leaders requires organizational reform and individual 

change32 to enable primary care physicians to become agents 

of change, with the clinical and transformational leadership 

to support their function as care coordinators.

In further research, the physician’s emotional intelligence, 

as well as knowledge about clinical protocol/clinical pathway 

and job descriptions can be included,

recommendation
The leadership skill of primary care physicians is important 

to manage various resources and coordinate with related 

healthcare providers to control patient illness as well as man-

age the overall health. Leadership skills can be learned with 

exposure and experiences to sharpen group collaboration, 

organizational and communication abilities in managing 

patient health problems, especially those requiring long-

term management and multiple modes of interdisciplinary 

interventions. This will need primary care physician as part 

of the professional health team and a hub of coordination to 

manage and monitor patient’s care as well as for the continu-
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ity of care. This leadership skill will be beneficial to improve 

patient’s quality of life with a multidisciplinary approach 

through patient and family empowerment.

This research gives an impact of including the leadership 

material in medical and health undergraduate curriculum as 

a foundation and advanced course in primary care/family 

medicine’s postgraduate training degree as well as other 

healthcare professional training in other countries. Therefore, 

the development of leadership modules for postgraduate 

primary care physicians and other health care professional 

training as teamwork is needed to improve clinical and trans-

formational leadership competencies to support the primary 

care physician’s performance as a care coordinator.

Further research will need to be conducted to determine 

how much the role of a care coordinator, clinical leadership, 

and transformational leadership, among other factors, influ-

ence patient disease control using a longitudinal design to 

see the long-term impact.

Conclusion
There were positive and significant correlations between 

physician age, length of time since graduation, length of 

employment, clinical leadership score, transformational 

leadership score, and job satisfaction score toward care 

coordinator scores. Care coordinator scores in physicians 

who had received training in family medicine and had govern-

ment employment status were significantly higher. Among all 

factors that correlated with care coordinator scores, clinical 

leadership and transformational leadership were the most 

dominant factors for care coordinator performance (R2 0.47).
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